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Perinatal mental health: everyone's business

Women in around half of
the UK have NO access to
specialist perinatal mental
health services
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Is childbirth associated with increased risk?
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Weeks following delivery

Onset of major functional disorders in the puerperium
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KHP/BRC research
Obstetric near misses among women with serious mental illness: data linkage cohort study
• Linked CRIS/HES data
• Delivered 2007-2016
• N= 13 570 with SMI and 223 274 without SMI

Easter, Sandell and Howard (2021) BJPsych

MBBRACE 2020

Maternal deaths 2016-2018

https://www.npeu.ox.ac.uk/mbrrace-uk/reports

https://www.npeu.ox.ac.uk/mbrrace-uk/presentations

Key messages: communication
Every report has highlighted the importance of
• recognising risk where there is prior mental ill health
• AND communicating it to the relevant professionals
• GP should inform maternity of previous psychiatric history
• Maternity should ensure GP is aware of pregnancy and enquire on
previous psychiatric history
• If mental health services are involved they should be informed that
the woman is pregnant
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The Advantages
•
•
•
•
•
•

Joint working – joint risk holding
Improving compliance, attendance and communication
Ensuring the right monitoring by right people
Providing patients with comprehensive information
Timely, joint up crisis management and crisis prevention
Avoid splitting

The Challenges
•
•
•
•
•

Time
Resources
Schedules
Collaboration
The meeting of two worlds!

High Risk Pathway (Summarised)
By 12+6 Weeks

Booking appointment with lead midwife for mental health

By 16 Weeks

Detailed Psychiatric assessment by consultant psychiatrist

15 -16 Weeks

Appointment with consultant obstetrician and consultant
psychiatrist

18 - 20 Weeks

Anomaly and placental localisation scan

22 Weeks

Appointment with consultant Obstetrician and consultant
psychiatrist

25 Weeks

Appointment with midwife (mental health)

28 Weeks

Appointment with consultant obstetrician & consultant
psychiatrist

High Risk Pathway (Cont.)
31 Weeks

PCP meeting followed by Appointment with midwife (mental
health)

34 Weeks

Appointment with consultant obstetrician and consultant
psychiatrist

36 Weeks

Appointment with consultant obstetrician and consultant
psychiatrist

38 Weeks

Appointment with midwife (mental health)

40 Weeks

Appointment with midwife (mental health)

41 Weeks

Appointment with consultant obstetrician & consultant
psychiatrist

6 Weeks PN

Appointment with consultant obstetrician & consultant
psychiatrist

The role of Perinatal Psychiatrist
• Expertise in psychiatric illness and risks associated with the puerperium and
pregnancy
• Expertise in managing/prescribing psychotropic medication
• Expertise in recognizing relapse indicators
• Knowledge of psychodynamic interpretations of doctor-patient relation
• Recognition of bonding/attachment difficulties with the unborn baby

The role of Obstetrician
• Expertise in obstetric care and management of obstetric risk
• Offering advice on management of pregnancy symptoms in potentially disturbed
patients
• Expertise in recognition of obstetric complications that may impact on overall
presentation
• Expertise in mode of delivery and associated risks and benefits

The role of Specialist Midwife
•
•
•
•

Expertise in joint working with different teams/trusts with different pathways
Often providing essential liaison between services
Higher level of expertise in detecting safeguarding concerns
Offering consistent and frequent care to women who are potentially disturbed
and unwell

Benefits + Learning points
• Joint management allows comprehensive plans to be put in
place, including joint assessments of Capacity and Mental Health
Act with input from legal team, if required
• Specialist liaison, including psychiatric inpatient services, children
services, other specialties like neurology, to ensure better
attendance for antenatal and psychiatric care, reviews at suitable
places not only clinic, prophylactic HTT/MBU, robust care plan to
safeguard patient, baby and staff at labour
• Clear written plan for management that is communicated to all
concerned
• Good obstetric outcomes
• Healthy deliveries
• Neonatal monitoring

Case scenario
• Diagnosis of moderate learning disability, challenging behavior, under SLaM LD
team
• Elements of mood disorder with past hypomanic presentations, adopted so no
knowledge of genetic loading
• Stable on a medication regime of Sertraline 50mg OD and Risperidone 1mg BD
• Risperidone was discontinued once her pregnancy was confirmed, and soon
afterwards her mother noticed deterioration in mood with increased energy,
agitation and insomnia. This resolved once Risperidone was recommenced
• Changes to circumstances meant limitation to her freedom and changes to her
care package – was left unsupervised and isolated
• Vulnerable, deemed not capacitous to consent to intercourse, care was managed
in her best interest, no formal guardianship although in the care of her mother

Risks?

Risks
Psychiatric
• Postnatal depression
• postpartum psychosis
• Genetic loading not
known

Obstetric

Social/Safeguarding

• Gestational diabetes as
taking Risperidone
• Stillbirth- unable to report
changes to foetal
movements
• Difficult internal
examinations
• Need for emergency
interventions
• Need for anaesthesia

• Separation from family
• Inadequate
supervision/care
• Sexual exploitation
• Exclusion from community
and family if pregnancy
terminated
• Risks to baby considering
challenging behaviour
• Polarised opinions re: care

Management
Best interests
Court of Protection for:
• Continuation of
pregnancy
• Delivery by planned csection
• Contraception
• Joint obststeric and
psychiatric reports

Obstetric care
• Weekly assessments
• Negotiation over mildly
invasive monitoring e.g.
promised a doll
• C-section delivery planned
in advance
• Contraception planned in
advance
• Joint capacity assessments
• Obstetric crisis care
planning

Psychiatric care
• Weekly assessments
joint with obstetrician
• Joint capacity
assessments
• Medication reviews
• Postnatal reviews
• Psychiatric crisis care
planning

Safeguarding of infant and of patient – reports for LAs

Case 2 history CD
• 25 year old woman of Kenyan descent who first became known to the Trust
when she was around 29 weeks pregnant and presented with florid
psychotic symptoms.
• Delusional beliefs: not having HIV (but believing her baby does) and
religion (believing that the ‘blood of Jesus’ is inside her and excludes her
from having HIV).
• Thought disordered with tangential speech and a loosening of associations.
• Admitted under the MHA, forcibly treated with antipsychotic IM.
• High viral load as was not taking ART
• Mental state improved and was discharged, viral load well controlled,
deteriorated again and required MBU admission, with high viral load
• Multidisciplinary assessment: deemed not capacitous

Risks and Management
Best interest
• CoP application for
planned c-section
• Psychiatric and obstetric
reports
• Safeguarding reports

Obstetric care

Psychiatric care

• Need for
instrumental/surgical
delivery
• Difficulty in following
obstetric instructions in
labour
• Regular reviews
• management of HIV

• Risk of further
deterioration in mental
state with stress and
sleep deprivation in
labour
• Ongoing issues with
poor insight
• Joint meetings and
reports for CoP
• Liaison with MBU

Case Scenario 3
• 30 years old, first pregnancy, unplanned
• Diagnosis of EUPD, extensive childhood trauma, under CMHT and
specialist self harm service care
• Extensive deliberate self harm including S&M sexual activities,
ingestion of objects, bingeing and purging with laxatives, cocaine use
• Could maintain a high level of functioning
• Difficult to put across her views and needs in obstetric care
• Safeguarding concerns
• Baby born with health concerns, poor prognosis, will need long term
care

Risks and Management
Safeguarding

Obstetric care

• Services involved highly
concerns about baby’s
safeguarding
• Patient vulnerable to
others and isolated,
limited help
• Parenting assessment in
psychiatric MBU

• Birth plan was reviewed
carefully
• Joint obstetric and
psychiatric assessments to
help determine her wishes
re: obstetric care
• Close monitoring of
electrolytes in pregnancy
due to laxative use
• Additional scans due to
cocaine use

Psychiatric care

• Self harm continued until
24 weeks’ gestation
• Difficulty in relating to
unborn’s needs
• Mental state deteriorated
as risk of losing baby’s
care became higher –
considered suicide in late
pregnancy so nobody else
could have her baby
• Joint work between
perinatal, CMHT, Self harm
Service, obstetric
• Detailed psychiatric
reports

Case Scenario 4
• Professional woman in her 30s, first pregnancy, IVF
• Difficult childhood with neglect and emotional abuse, grew up in a
difficult environment, repeated disruption of care
• Achieved a high level of functioning, history of depression
• Acute psychiatric deterioration in mental state with psychotic
depression and suicidal planning with intent, triggered by hormonal
treatments
• Significant deterioration in mood during pregnancy, regretted
becoming pregnanct

Risks and Management
Social/personal

Obstetric care

Psychiatric care

• High expectations on
herself and own
functioning
• Limited help aside from
partner
• Much wanted
pregnancy, found the
experience traumatic

• Developed GDM and
required additional
monitoring by diabetes’
team
• Joint monitoring with
psychiatry
• Delivery by induction
planned

• Hormonal changes in
pregnancy had a
significant impact on
mental state
• Responded well to
Olanzapine – but
developed GDM,
difficult balance
• Joint monitoring with
specialist midwives in
early postnatal period
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